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LITTLE CHANCE 
FOR CITY WATER.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP. WAS RUN OVER
AND BILLED.

MOUNTAIN RESIDENTS LIKELY TO 
WAIT ANOTHER YEAR.

Draft of Street Railway By-law is Ready 
—Special Meeting of Council Likely 
for Next Monday.

The east end mountain top residents 
have a poor chance of getting a water 
supply this year, in thé opinion of the 
city officials. The Council on Monday7 
night passed the necessary resolution for 
annexation, and William" Bell, solicitor, 
for the property owners in that section 
of Barton which desires to come into the 
city, will have to make an appointment 
with the Ontario Railway Board so that 
an order can be secured. It will take 
considerable time to install the service, 
and City Engineer Barrow doubts if it 
can be completed before the faii.

It is not unlikely that both the power 
question and the street railway matter 
will be dealt with at the Council meeting 
on Monday night. Colonel Gibson in
formed the City Solicitor to-day that he 
expected to have the Cataract’s offer in 
the shape of a contract in time. *^êe 
city will likely have Engineer Sothman 
go over it before it is submitted to the 
Council. The city to-day sent Colonel , x,
Gibson a copy of the proposed street 
rdlway by-law. It is belief the com < of ,hl*
panv will make objection to some of tte

JOHN Dunn LOST HIS LIFE AT 
DUNDAS LAST NIGHT.

—Mias Flossie Hinrhey. Mary street, 
is visiting friends in Osyngs.

—Mr. -lames "1 homson. granite denier,
Mansfield. Ohio, is in the city to-day on 
business.

- Mr. Joke Billings has taKee up resi
dence at hie summer cottage, “Ilamb»,’
Burlington, for the season.

—Krv. H. MrUUnnid. of ll-ttimrr 
Baptist Oarrk, -rill pctar» imiw-mj 
ssrricrs - in Bulling-» Bepli-t Cfcrnr» 
next Sunday-.

-)ln (Hr-.I W. II. Birtnrioegl »*l !
.on Rag*;,, «I K.« V ,,!»«-«. B. V. ^ k» »W «***"• *** <* U*.
•rs visit in, at Iks koms of ksr pot \ wars »t Iks UlB*d Trunk Msuoo. sud
ents, Mr- and Mrs. R_ K. Rowe. 13!* Mar- j were heard to say that they thought

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Light variable winds; 

fine and cnL Friday, easterly winds;
fine and snaL

The following is issued by the Depart

Tried ta Beard a Train and 
Thrown in Fiant of Car an 
Track.

About 11 o'clock last night John Dun-

Winnipeg
Phrry Sound .

Ottawa ... 
Montreal .. . 
Quebec ... 
Father Point 
Port Arthur

8 a .m. Min. Wfitbfr. ]
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list llrsst. ' tksv could go wort eu u freight Hum. j WFATIIRR NOTES.
—Mrs. W-_ Itiboc». of ^ , Iksy usrs uufusd (y O. T. R. s-plojsss i . hirt „„r ,v

SOS. -ho k.s bss. tor gw*: of -1m. | *i^T■."*. ,* IT**-— ! kmsr Jkr, ood lou neor ths Atl.ntir
Snsoth sod Mrs. R<,b!oson. Rose «<-»■ ; —“ —st shm, the Muck to most i mrr |W proTIn„,

coo! and
Alberta, but continue* fine

to HamiltoToronto.

A clearing sale of pictures is knng 
held at tloke A Son's. Many «mart 
and pretty piece* are shown. All are of
fered at halt price. These are great har-

—At Toronto «inference yesterday 
the transfer of Her. Wm. Nner.. IT-. I-- 
to Hamilton conference .and R v. IX \. 
Lucas. IX !>.. from Hamihna oeifereB.e 
to Toronto, were confirmed.

Mis* Marjorie Gillard. Mr. A- I— 
Garthwaite. Mr. Will Mcljeod and Mr.

city, will take parr n a 
garden party programme for SÏ. Lakes 
< h'.irch. Burlington, next Thursday eree-

l)r. J. K. McGregor. of Waterdown, 
U home again, after spending about 
three months at the Mayo Bros'

There has been some dispute over the 
mileage of the Brantford & Hamilton 
tracks in the city. The company notified ,
City Engineer Barrow to-dav that there j t*L 5,1 Rochester. Minn., «me of the 
was exactly 6.174 feet of track within celebrated in the world for high c5a« 
the city limits. This will be checked «urgery.
over by Engineer Heddle. ! —The following are the winning an*

• i bers of the articles raffled at Miss
Thomas Hamilton was granted a pei Hendrie'* booth at Battlefield Park last

! started rest along the track to meet 
' freight train No. 6*o going west. A short ...liu 1.1s, froght s;T gamg susl. so.: Tks —tWe k» .pu 

j No- w*. going west, pansei each other. It 
; is s-jpposed that. Duntia was trying to 
get ou No. 466. but aaned bis footing and 
was tbr-ewa to the other track. B*>ik 
leg- vfw completely severed by 574, the 
right teg below the kaee and the left leg 
just beaow the kaee. Both legs were 
cut free from the body. Deckua also 
received two ugly wonmus on the fore
head. and was otherwise benrised and 
mangled. He was killed nmstaistSi. The 
remains were taken to Latahaw* under
taking estabtishmeel and Coroner Ren
nie, of Hamilton, was notified- The tor

Saturday; Garden basket. No. 
turc. No. f7; verandah table. No. 31: 
blouse l»ox. No. 59: cruet. No. 55.

- Mis* Katharine Sutherland. <*ff this 
city, was maid of honor at the mit me je 
of Allan J. Goods 1:. B. A., aotoantaml

mit to-day for a brick house on Kinrade 
avenue, between Barton and CamuHi 
streets, to cost $800.

The draft of the street railway by-law 
prepared by the City Solicitor is a very
voluminous document, covering twenty"- j fc |Mperiol Book », <i«lt «tu? MÏ» 
seven typewritten pages. Among the ex- ' 1 - - - - -
tensions set forth in the* agreement is 
the line over Ferrie street, from .lame* 
to Emerald streets. It is provided that 
arrangement* shall be made for an ex 
tension of this in the future to Sherman 
avenue, and that by August. 191 à. an 
other line to join it shall be built down 
Sherman avenue, from Barton street.

with Frank T. Pinning* a» foreman,. 
After viewing the remains they adjourn
ed "until Friday afternoon.

Deceased was an axe maker, well 
known in Dsrodae. and had also wc«fc«fi 
in St„ Catharines and in Gaft. He was 
about ¥* years of age and msn&arriedL He 
made hi*"home with his mother aod eas
ier ia Dnnada*. It is feared that the ac- 
<idmt will wins the death of his moth
er. who has been nrouhkd with heart 
w«akne*s for name time.

Watson Teturned to the town, but did 
mot throw any light on the «abject. 
He will he a wit new on Friday.

IL J. C. ENTRIES.

■ad warm in Manitoba. It is fine and 
cool throughout Ontario and Quebec.

Washington. -Inre II.—Forecast
East era Stale* and Northern New 

York: Partly etoody to-night and Fri
day; light to fresh north wind*.

Western New York: Pertly eloorly to- 
aight and Friday.

Lakes Erie and Ontario: Light to fresh 
north to northeast wind*: partly cloudy 
to-nighr and Friday. -

THIS DATE LAST YEAR:
Strong easterly wind*: showery.

Car
NEW

Through Sleeping
SERVICE

HAMILTON
TO

PITTSBURG
beginning June 16 and running 

daily except Sunday 
Leave Hamilton ... 8.15 p. m. 
Arrive Pittsburg - - 7.35 a. m.

OVER THE

T. H. 4 B. LINE
AND

LIKE SHORE BY.
Rfm-ine car* leave Pittsburg 11.00 p. m..

UtBR, Hrturnou.

ScMimnip Arrival».

kr New York, free Libea 
Xew Yark-froia Libmi.

£ QmeeostcwB. from Boston.
At Liverpool. from Philadelphia. 

Liverpool from Now York, 
rtterdam. from New York. 
Antwerp, from New York 

WeManee—At Chertonrg. from New 
A
u «‘titwlsw—Ar Genoa, from New Yack 

ReswB—At Quebec, from Liverpool.

Lake Erte—At Cepe Race. from Liverpool.
__________ ________ _ rom Liverpool.
Htkoggian—Ac Xoolreal, from Loo-odn 
CsriatKbtzs—At father Pbtot. from London, 
ei——rtro—At Cape Race, from Montreal

* --------- York, from H*b-

~EL-

Clearing
Our stock of choice

Pictures
at

Half Price
Some smart and pretty piecea*, 

they are great bargains.

Notices of Births, Marriage» and 
Due ths which are Inserted In the Daily 
Times also appear in tha Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
HTNiES—BIRD—On Wednesday, June 10th. 

1908. et 112 Ontario Avenue. Une residence 
of the bride's mother, by «ho Rev. F. W. 
Ko 11 inrake. Harold Henry Hines, to Mar
garet Scott Bird, both of this city.

DEATHS

PAUMER—-At Dundae. June 11th, Horatio Pal
mer. aged 83 yearn.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 p. m. Friends 
will kindly accept thie Intimation.

Edith Marion Robert*, daughter of 4lw , 
late Mr. G. B. Roberts, at Twroota yo- !

—St. John the fcstàsa:! wb3ü i
be celebrated in Hmniium by the aocac- 
Im>ts of the =pve.n Ma-ook- Lodge* of tfoe , 
city attending sen ice in Si. Paul's j
< tiurrh oit #-uiKia \ . -fime flsl.. at 336. j 
Bro. Rev. S. B. RusseJj. ef Erskaae 
Church, will preach.

Mr*. *I*bos. Walker. Mi*« «.race WaB- ‘ 
l;er. Mr*. Whittle. Mr*. Byers. M5*s 
Byers and Master Tb**ma« ftroa-abead 
left to-day for Eturlacd. They ariaH sen!! 
on the *team*bin Tunisian t«r M-MV.ne»] 
to-morrow, the lioet that liie laiiadtaa
< tix ;*roir team »**!* o*i.

— Miss Anita Waters, taughtu 'îr.
A. M. Waters, of ihi* city. wVa a* r • -r-j 
into tbe mission field of ‘‘be Bu-pd , 
Church in India, addiewd tbe **wj3«.m'* I 
meeting in connection with "he T«-n r"» | 
Association of Baptists, in Csmih-ii. Is-t 

1 evening.
j Eli l’av*. a Roumanian. dje*d a$ libe " 
| <‘ity Hospital. 1 hi* mojiring. alter «if ! 
I fering some time witii i.ai»er-*-akeui*. mtvd 

tioned are,Samuel !.. lender* and Walter ! 4ft year*. ITie funeral wiij take ip*l»<e iw- 
Rollo. Mr. lander* i* an organizer of I morrow from toe City Ho*iiti1ai to St. 
tiie Garment Worker*’ I nion. and Mr. | Mary’s Chawrh. when rettuiraa r,t‘« will 
Rollo is president of the Independent ! Ik» chanted, tbeure i** Holy **cpu1rhre 
labor party. Cemetery for interment.

For the West. H. I. Halford. p**t pre - Tbe’third of a series of fuee -band 
vident of the F rades ami l-xlmr Council. ! comerl*. vvhitdi are Wing given at itibe

1 Ihmdurn Park, look place "last eveeaay*. 
the Thirteenth Regimental band piatriiag. 
V was enjoved by an immense gat leering. 
<ozne of the pie-es played were: Ovej;- 
fure. ""Tlie Bat-ber of SevÆlie:"' seikvftiKvn* 
from ""Tom .lone-." and "Tlie Merr* WÜ 

: d"W.” and -everal pcupa !aa Mve.w*dje*.

Cloke & Son
16 Hint St. West

Kano That Arc Far Ta-

LABOR CANDIDATES
Naaei Meatiened In Beth Ridiagi 

Far Parliament.

Talk in local political circles to-day 
Is about xvhat the luibor party will do 
in the next Dominion election*. It is 
said that they will eertainly run a can
didate in East Hamilton, and may run 
cite in the West. Names are l>eiiig freely 
mentioned. For the East. John Peebles 
eeems to be most in favor. Other* mea

ts mentioned.

LUTHERAN SYNOD.
Anauil Meeting Opened la This 

City To-day.
GREAT FRIDAY SALES.

The annual meeting of the Evangeii ----------
eai Lutheran Synod of Canada, opened j SfiCCnl
this mprning in the German Lutheran I 
Church, corner of Gore and H ugh son

• streets, this city. Two Province- are re
presented. Gntario and Quebev. by 
thirty-seven minL*ter* and tweutx lay
men. The officer* are: Rex. H. Reml»e.
Hamilton. President ; Rev. A. Eggers.
Heapler, Vice President : Rev. H. Weig 
and, Secretary, and Rev. .1. l.angbolz.
Treasurer. The morning was dexoted to 
religious exercises and a set mon by Rex.
A. Eggers. of Hespler. the text was:
1 John x". 4 and 5. The business session 
started this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The 50th annix-ersary of the ^t. Paul's 
Lutheran Church this"city, will be cele
brated next Stmdav.

Offeriagi a 
the Right Have T. Mm

'ITiousand- of pexitpV w ill tUetnefin IW 
the treaaendoit* aftf^M^Jed mn -.be
great Right House Friday saie*.

The Thoma- C. Walkin*" ad. in able 
pa]*er tells 1W «May *6 tmarweiaos ocv*»- 
omies on <*ool summer a.pfpaneil and 
fabrics. Head ev-erv word *ü tbe bé
tails.

Friday ^kk-w ! value day aa ibe ILtght 
House is rect^gnizeil *»y rxwy

■arm’s Ran..

---------- ]
HamuaRnit-aa Jodk<rr Cianb Rame Omzse.. t |

Jioaa*- 18 —There are büg field* m the 1
«3$ race* carded lw tto-nrerro'* a» finis
track. averapininE 11 !» * race.. The
effltr^e* are *■? ffoM-onr* :—

Fim rare—« fmrl“»misr=„ .3-Tear-^Bd* r
»**! |

Src-lixiaile ........ - - ÏÜW
W'Jiiam Pecn .......................... tm i
Kcel xmi S............. --- - ■ B<M 1
Bi21 Her^xi ... ... - s«ns t
Gllesa Ric-BOer .... .... .... tm j <

R-d ............................... ill
fcaselle V ................................ in i
Kma - ............................. m «
RjlrcfttFn Bit-tin ............................... hi i
li m*|i»ec3t'-i Piaunm.*. - .. .... 116 1

Se-OTwd ra-te—1 nuan8*\. ieülnmüc..
eld* a and wp„ Gecadnami hred —

<”anaiiii!W Maud .......... jW !' ;
%-ndre*. *i
Cihliana iFib-mp ...................— •ft

>8niiiiB»C"B8e*e .................- — 8*1
Huetr G-nard ...................... •net
Govd l-uk-ane** ........................... WM
WicMawr G-rll - — ......... 186
The GMe ................... . l-Afc

- ... wot*
Cafjar Seasme................. .. — IK

Tlhnr-i rare—4“s finrBe*uc=.. 1-vear-^d»,.
-elhmr >-

S*ee9 Wn-h ............ •VT l
•WT

Rjcmwer MuE-ar ..... .... •«ft*
Pft*

15n*- Bmiu<oig*im#- - —......... •8ft4
Ik:,meg FervluEaiiud — — BftS
IP-on tS-r* ................ - B(W>
Pâtira** ............................- H46.
>mm SraaUti ..................... BA»
88ounwjij Tc-flux ...... - ......  .. Dft>

Imi ....................... B8C
Blari Ret

Fcuaurnfo rauie—
-t-ü-db æa»i eg.--. seüiJimgr "—

-| BranBaa#nni ........................................ •^ft
3 G^i«,aa®c> - — --- .... •HI (1

aad Finance.
Cwknslt: stock», reported; by A. E. I'ar-
reter. BQi King street east ;

Asked. Bid.

BED BUGS
Are Exlerminaled by

PARKE’S BU6BANE
These troublesome pests are 

quickly exterminated when Bug- 
bane i* used, and it never stains 
or leaves marks. Its use cannot 
be detected, and is easily applied. 

Sold at 25c per bottle.

bar. Set.
Xipt**Liig 
Neva Seuyfl he ...
Peterooui Lake ..
Red Reek . —

Leaf ... 
Stiver Butt? . 
Sdls er Queen ...

l'arverslt» ... -. 
Tretfcewej- — -. 
Want* . . ... -■

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

. . , 17, 16, 19 a»d 20 Market Saura

10 t__________________ ______ __ _________

THE

TRADERS
Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets - - ■

S 4,382.310 
$ 2.000.000 
833.000.000

AMU SUMMIT*

HAMILTON JOCKEY
CLUB

JUNK 20

STEEPLECHASE
EVERY DAY

RACES
TODAY

ADM!^SIOÜcrand^st£«d$I >01

GRAND »,
RICHARDS AND PRINGLE’S 

FAMOUS MINSTRELS
I MATINEE I KvaIdk. SO. SB. 95. Ilk 

Scats on sale to-morrow.

Special Rates (or Summer Travel
On

Macassa and Modieska
JO TRIPS $1.50

GooG for families, friends or parties.
single fare return fare

Jt>«- BOc
Leave h-imilton 8.30 a. tn., 2.00 and 6.16

Leave Toronto >.00 n. m., 2.00 sod 6.16p. m. 
A eperi-’. boat will leave Toronto for Ham

ilton at 8/0 t> m. on Friday. June 12tb, 1900.

EXCURSION to DETROIT
Spend 4th

Knights 
Templar 
Drill Corps

Hamilton
3 p.m. 
lu j 3rd, 
(.LI.

Seven
Express ee .

FELL FROM BALCONY
Child li Hespitil With Frsctmre ef 

Base of Shell.
Toronto, lune IL—Arthur < Gordon 

Ranger, aged four wars, is in a critical 
couditiaa in the Sick Vhildren'* Hospital 
with a friteUire at the base of hie ekull, 
the result of a fail from the balcony of 
hi* home. 11 Brant Place, to the ground, 
à distance of nearly 20 feet. The child 
climbed through the woodwork of tbe 
balcony when his mother's back wa* 
turned. Mrs. Ranger occupies the roar j 7!fn 
of the tipper fiat, and the kitchen door ! T™ *1 *** 
opens into the bakony. -| Iuid l^ea 1 * * w
watching the little fellow play xxith the 
year-old baby.” said Mrs. Ranger, "and 
about 7 o'clock turned to get supper. 1 
don't suppose that 1 raised my eyes 
from him five minutes. When 1 looked 
I waa just in time to see hie little heels 
elide down.”

•a! woman in Haanilum and vik-iieiitty a* 
a day <ii special money saving. wh«n j 
every |*Os*il»le need -.ltould ibe itaiLem | 
direct to the Thomas C. Watitm* *#!i«me.. ' 

Don't mis- tout «have id tio-tm«mnow "« 
extraordinary bargain*. Many tfmoals : 
will only t«e on **alr in ®be morning. Taw j 
morning shopping.

MR. MOORE LEAVING.

X^hi llasfl 
PTk«*e
ieiSi* Geoiiu*«fx»ir 
Iww A
Mr r«efcc.diT ...............
4aaaj.* Sauimfti .... ... .

Hierauami loàiwra 
FuftBn race—»>„ uiaurU-^iaip.. 

amd itufi.. -eeilEurmip —

Wirt

Blkmlber

Mste -<4 Csmlll

.... .... >i>
............ **ll

»s
Gra.t# Hkimmltiaen!! •ft*

..............vm
Prasnh tOs-tiUnat* .... ..............-Bdft
Somn.-wfiaft* .............. .............. nftc
Helm Vuingr-™^ --- ............ Dftk
Renan L**em<fl .... ......... . BftJ-
Skew- Y«ar DD ..... .. ... ......... fib*
Gæx IfitotrB .... . ift;
Fitan ................................ ... un*

RICHFIELD SCHOOL SUCCESSES.
In the lists of successful students at 

Toronto University appear the names of 
tbe following Highfield boys:

Third year— S. W C. Scott, first in 
class II. general proficiency.

Second year—C. .1. S. Stuart, first in 
second class honors in classic* ; J. D. 
Beasley, general proficiency, class IL; 
G. R. Fomprêt. H. D. Storms.

First year. School of Practical Science 
--N. S. Caudwell.

THE CONGREGATIONAllSTS.
At this i

"l'hc mau x friends in tilti* ciity <eS H. H., il 
Moore, the wcil-taiowu luoall nuutagt-i .«tf 
the <lan&iiias Eepwws ■(will the me 
dotibt surprised f<e beat t hat he j* «roeir 
ing hir cvtroecajoB witih like •c«ng*a®5 -«n 1 

f-eelicg irego'er, at nJit* 
’be ^deaeed le» ka.ru rthait 

Mr. Mi me ha» îxwpt.ed a |p6is"n.H4ii .a* 
C'anariiau Sales Manager w:rt* fibe 
rio Silver Cat, of Siagunt FeiK*. Mu:. 
Moore lias been long in the •onrwiiro -off J 
the eHjAneos oompan \. and wa* pepuhur h 
with ex-cry employee.

Sstxnih raitie—Otowe amiiBe -om nHne ttnorff, 
Lyear-4ife aut>i hup*., .trililimg —

ILexnnuethem Lm-«« ....................
FTtOTes ................   "9C
Koi K®t» .  .....................fQ
«riremamta ...............................   *•
EBJ3D Hbtoto ... .............

n . : - n Mss jtit»taanvemmen ..... .... ... .. ti
.... ----- — !WT

Sdr «Maikei.......................... •#T
Wbitrit Hbuiomi .... — -_. 9C
Traekftww- ...........  ... WM

New York Stocks
tmwtr min 2 Easts & Slnaa—i. 

Sr. tort aaJCkcaée.

A.E.cJmiïER&CO.
HAMILTON

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Norixte i» ilemtby giveu por»uatnc to R. 8.

*>. ••Itaotm? ta. and amenda og act* char ail 
.:rwdh*aCT and atdter* tutvlag viaim* ana met 
nli>*- easaae oC Jane Burrows, ia'e of tile City 
<»r Whuniiooa. «CiraoEy «f Weurworth, widow, 
wlbF Aed oa. rtt* 3Sh of Ms*. 190», are re- 
qiud'iwL send by poet prepaid er to «leHver 
re tile iuvterwi«Bedi sclicttoes of the exrruror 
ojC taui »• lit ;u fall scaraoie-nt of their
«taunwaa m* before Juily l»h. 13H». and further 
-*lfce neefrie rhsK oftei* sur* last mentioned 

i .tien» tin* «add esavur.or will pi-o<-eed rn dds- 
nritnui.- rhe- wwe * ef the said dei-eased 
aimrntr rue oe-i-rfe» entlrled tiierero. having 

. j roga-ni’ oodly t-o r.tte etalm* of which he «hail 
' | then b»ve hn*t iwtiee. and the e*id executor 

1 nee he iiabfe for the said assets or
1 aar? oar- chaireof to. any person or persons 

nf whew ciaim». notice nhaTI not have been 
mwie red by Him ar. The rime of such distri-

ID«red: at _Pfiamilrea tihie Idth day ef .1 une, 

LAZDE3R t LAZIER.
« Sdlieifor* for HTiecutor.

Free Lamps
Best Lighted

M He Ay V tot M • tamtaO.

Free of Cost
£ îw^Se^eMtlleS*llgtirtga You pay

Depositors
who use our Savings 
D e partment find it 
satisfactory in every 
respect.

WE PAY 3i% is.ACceiwT* 
OF BNE 
BiUAR
u evil

Four per cent, on time 
deposits

Now is the time to open 
an Account

LAUDED BANKING & LOAN CO.
Canada Life Building

Joint Deposit Accounts
A epecial convenience In force in our 

Saving* Department, Is the "Joint De
posit Account."

This means that an account may be 
opened in the names of two persons (hus
band and wife or any two members of a 
family) so that either may withdraw 
money on their lndlxidual cheques.

In case of the death of either person, 
the entire account may be withdrawn by 
the survivor.

$1.00 opens a Savings Account. Interest 
added quarterly.

Fare—AduR* $2.45; children $1.26.

EXCURSION via S. S. TURBINIA

Rochester ^ET $2
SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1908
Band on boat
See window cards for full particulars.

TURBINIA’S
BARGAIN DAY SPECIALS 

Friday, June 12th
1 Jjeax e Hamilton S.Oft a. m. end 2.00 p. tn.
| Leave Toronto KV." a. in. and 5.30 p. m.

All Day in Toronto for BOc.
Special for Saturday. 13th 

Leave- Hamilton 10.00 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 
Leave Toronto 7.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. m. end 

11.00 p. m.
?f)r EAC-HWAY by purchasing book tickets. 
Moi.day leave 9.15 a m., return let.,re Tor

onto 5.30 p. m

GRAND to'nichtow

Sketch. “KENTUCKY DERBY”
and twenty-five Musical numbers. Mr. J. 
Hackett'a entertainment.

Tickets. £0.'36, 26c. _____________

SAVOY TO-NIGHT
Geo. H. Summers & Co„ present»—v

THE GAMBLER’S WIFELZ^
Prices—10. 20. 30c; box seats 60c.
Bargain Matinees Wednesday and Satur

day. 10c and 20c.

250 Doz. Cool Hais
Men's and children's 25c to $12. 
Cool headxvenr, 25c to $4.50.

TREBLE’S
nr ri, N.E. Cor. King&Jamet 
1 W0 Stores N.E. Cor. King A John

DUNDURN TUESDAY
10 i. m,

For

THOUSAND ISLANDS, MONTREAL
Reservations

C. E. MORGAN, W. J. GRANT.
INLAND NAVIGATION CO.

Limited.

----- FOR-------

June Weddings
Wedding Invitations and 

Announcements
LAItST STVltS

Confetti at 5c a Package

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookseller and Stationer, 17 King St. 

East. Telephone 658.

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Whl T* CARY A SON have a superior 

auallri CZ pure ice at reaeoaable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone «9.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street

\

JW lt#ia» Sr THE 
NEW BRUNSWICK

14 I
mWTON GAS IIGflT COMPANY GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Montreal. June 11.- 
•eseeion of the G 
•made, Rev. Hugh 
elected chairman for the 
The retiring chairman i 
Cuahing.

Montreal, woe 
Charles

Tommy—Pop, what are prejudiees? 
Tommy's Pop—Preiudicee. my son. are
merely other peoples opinions.

Elderly Female—Ço you guarantee a
good Bkenew? Photographer Na, ma 

dam, bat I guarantee asrisfacûca.*’

Clay and the Salary Craih. i m
■Quitm.’ «aid aai fM nwmW ime >day„ i m, 

T heard you wnrrymg a Wurt itSie antirege. ; 
Did you euer boar libe «tory ,«ff '(Hay amfl 
tbe «alary grab?’ CL

"■"Vo,' Î replied. ^
*" "When (Hay >f*eaiker..' he xwm-

tiuued. 'along about OUBig, tiie «ewmtâ, 
rained then- «aJaTtee ito #!1,80ft a wear.1 
There v*« a great hwri aid -tmer tiw 
couutxy. and when (Hay roadbed home 
in Kentnoky. he Tmmâ «Vd -vne»irn»d 
John Pope, a FederaHiflL, -oui after lhm< 
scalp to beat the hand, amd a® itihe daw 
adherent* otnlaewi-ly «üenrY.. W.ottrimd 
and amâmi*. day «engirt -eut h» «flfl 
barl»er. who bad aTaray* term «la kuent»- 
tic in hi* advocacy amd mibo happened Ha 
"be an ïrwb-mam *5 tmurt II may cmnTt 
on vtrar heartt ouppwrt.. a* mantil1?’’ 
(Saw a*ked. "Faith. Mr. CUbw." mod 
the frmh bather. I ibn* 3 tihaB *w4tw 
at this time for -the mam ml* cam pHt 
but one band iatm 15b* TW«ury.'~—gem-

that bov of h» à* -the 1
Neighbor—Ywu and aft ug» te I 
raise the ! --------

r«anienfiaw at Yimamia ftarik tilbe onaiini- ' 
m jg><1 mweeippp <*m tilbe ItaawumCiive nam- 
m *ur tthe aftawe dirfenui* am now dS»- 
mfl "Iflbe rtnantmuneo w-aLliromfi Cite <m«ll 
nfiter* Cm Che ttimw wff 2* tt® ». They 
kb* 21 has amd had «3 mum et hat.. 
Ckwyr rear itnupum*.. amd Cite Ceaun»

irmammwm i(B|i—fcrmroe. ILewte. Caflanu.

Say:

betedre 
i «brida ii j wd

Bsmse t® Rahe an ifip Chm

RESORTS, NEW YORK

Outing Trousers
rrite Summer Trousers xve sell 

hundreds of pairs of are made 
from xvhite cotton duck, English 
and domestic flannels, homespuns 
and crashes.

Color* from pure xvhite to dark 
grey and navy blue, 

priced BOc to *4.r>0.

Oak Hall
II and 12 James N.

BEAUTIFUL 
SUMMER RESORT 

HOTELS IN THE

APIRONDACK8
HOTEL,

CHAMPLAIN
AND COTTAGES 

1 On Lake Champlain ,
I CLINTON COUNTY, N. Y. 1 

In center of Natural Park I 
I of 460 acres. Golf, .Tennis, I 
I Boating, Bathing, Fishing. I 
I Complete Auto Garage. At- I 
I tractive Social Life. M
I OPENS JULY 1st. Booklet I 
I ROBT. MURRAY, Mor. | 

243 6th Ave.. N. V.
UNTIL JULY 1 

Two fine cottages to rent
r FORTWILLIAM HENRY ^

HOTEL
ON LAKE GEORGE, N. Y.

I $160,000 expended in improxre- j 
\ ments since last season. Finest 4 f 
\ largest hotel on the lake. One f 
\ hour from Saratoga Springs. , 

k Opens July 1. Booklet, ,
1 J. F. WILSON, MOR. J

243 0TH SVE.. N.Y.

A Greai Slaughter in Prices al 
the Leading Millinery House

We carry the largest millinery etock in 
the city- You can get anything -you w*e| 
£TOM ,tx ckmoetit novelty down to the cheap- 

arr'e’e mudu in Its line. 
luimcuBc' etock of hats, flowers and tea- 

about one hundred ready-to-wear and 
I »« "• t<>>>Mn« »t lit
! 10c each. Fine UaU lor «IrU; come w

i Martfaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Street North, upstairs.

Budweiscr Lager
We are local agent? Inr this cele

brated Beer We have other brands, 
Schlitz. Eabst's. Regal, etc., ,but the 
best ol ell is Budweiscr.

James Osborne & Son
Importers, .

12 and 14 James St. South

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell.)
Electric Fans from $13.00 to $16.00. 
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Bells a 

specialty.

CORNS ! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

* *afe sure and reliable remedy for aB uid'ol HARD.AND SOFT CORN* WARt{ 
ETC removing them without pain or as* 
Borance. and attended with the meet aatri$ 
factory reeults. Price 80 cents.

• PREPARED ONLY BT

*H. SPENCER- CASE
CBIAIST AND DBMHHVf 

•O fixing; Stmt Wees

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Galled 

for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. U MacNab street . Jrth.

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
10-12 King St. W.

First-clsi>s dining room and quick lunch

Full courte dinner 30c.
Gc<xl Kt-rvice and clean, wholesome food, 

^Confectionery stores, 6 and 79 King Street


